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Business Men Urge

Conferonco So
Can Bo

MAKES TOUR OF THE CITY

For the purpose of ckpeditlnj? transit
Improvements In P.hlladelphln, promt-Ba-

business men will urge the Major
to appoint a committeo qualified to in-

vestigate the entlro situation and ar-

rive at a 'working bast3 on this prob- -

The public utilities committee of the
Chamber of Commerce will meet this
Afternoon In the Wldcner Building for
the purpose of discussing various angles
of the transit question.

Tha Ilnllril Business Mon s Assocln- -

tlou, representing 25.000 business men
of the city, last nlsht unanimously
n.ctfd a resolution calllne on the Mayor
to bring together all tho factions In the
transit question at a meeting where
the fundamentals of the transit program
could be formulated and outlined. The
resolution, was introduced by Edward
A. Noppel, the new nppolntcc to tho
post of assistant director of the De-

partment ofTubllc Welfare. Mr. Non-p- el

requested that the Mayor invite
the transit committee of the business
men's association to this meeting.

The Market Street Merchants' As-
sociation, also passed a resolution call-
ing on the Mayor to summon a transit
conference.

The decision of the Chamber of Com-
merce committeo to ask tho Mayor to
lead the movement was reached after
the committee, headed by William P.
Darba, had made a tour of the different
sections of tho city and studied transit
facilities and needs of the various lo-

calities. The committee, Mr. Barba
said, had no extension plan of its own
to snbmit or any ax to grind.

"We want the wheels of the trolleys
to turn for tho benefit of tbe greatest
number of citizens, and the Franktord
derated to operate for the good of the
northeast section of tho city," ho said.
"Tho business men of Frankford stand
ready to do anything in their power
to get the trains running to their sec-
tion of the city. We have been visited
by numerous delegations of business
men, each intent on getting better tran-
sit accommodations for their neighbors.

"The situation needs immediate at-
tention."

SAYS BRITAIN IMPROVES

Alfred Noyes, Essayist, Declares
Conditions Better Than Reported
Conditions in England and Ireland

following tho war wero touched on by
Alfred Noyes, an English essayist and
teacher, in a brief visit hero yesterday,
lie was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
J.aBarrc Jaync, at their home Eleventh
and Spruco streets.

Social conditions wero excellent, he
nid, regardless of reports received here.

The workers who havo returned from
tho war nro rapidly applying them-
selves to the new problems which have
arisen since tho signing of the armistice.

Regarding the Irish question, Mr.
Xoyes said :

"England is ready and anxious to
please Ireland. But when one constit
uency of a nation cries for instant in-

dependence and another says, 'We will
fight to tho death if you try to separate
us from your government,' what are we
to ioY'

DELAY ACTION ON BISHOP

Methodists Postpone Consideration of
the Rev. Geo. H. Blckley for Honor

.Ministerial and lay delegates of tho
Methodist General Confcrenco today de-
ferred consideration of the candidacy of
the llev. George II. Blckley for tho
bishopric of Philadelphia.

Tho delegates met In Matthew Simp-so- u

Hall, Wesley Building, and de-
rided not to discuss the question of
bUhopric candidacies until April.

It was reported that Bishop Berry
has been offered the bishopric of Pitts-
burgh. Ho has had jurisdiction in
Pittsburgh since the death of the last
bishon. Doctor Blckley was mentioned
ns successor to Bishop Berry here, if
the change was made.

Tho conferees today discussed hotel
accommodations and railroad rates in
'onncction with tho national conference
in Des Moines In May. Dr. Charles M.
Iloswcll was named chairman and the
llev. Frederick It. Gilllndcr. secrctnry
of a committee to represent Philadelphia
In the Des Molccs Conference.

TEACHERS. FIGHT PAY SCALE

Holmes Junior High Corps Refuse
to Sign Roll

Teachers in the Holmes Junior "High
School, Fifty-fift- h and Chestnut streets,
have refused to sign the payroll, their
nction being n protest ngulnst the new
nlary schedule.
The payroll is filled ill at each school

every month and sent to headquarters
as a basis on which to mnke withdrawals
to pay teachers' salaries. Tho teachers
at the Holmes School contend that they
were slighted in the new salary bchedule.

Miss Emily Renshaw, secretary of
the Teachers' Association, is cited as an
example. Under the old schedulo she
hud but three years to go to reach her
mnxlmum salary. Under the new sched
ulc she must go five.
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RICH PHYSICIAN'S

MURDERERHUNTED

Stabbed Brooklyn Doctor and
strangled "Patient" Found

in Room of Lodging Houso

Uy tho i'VMoclated 1'rcss
New York, March 20. petectlves of

the homicido bureau were conducting n
widespread search for n "third man"
today, in the belief that his capture
would clear up"tho mystery in tho double
murder of Dr. Vincent J. Camplsl, a
wealthy young Brooklyn physician, nnd
an unidentified "patient," whoso bodies
were found In a disordered lodging house
room in Brooklyn last night.

Doctor Camplsl was summoned to
visit the patient last night by a middle-age- d

man. and was accompanied to the
scene of the murder by 'this man. An
hour later Doctor Camnlsl's bolly
terribly slashed, was found on tho floor
of tho "patient's" room and tho latter
was dead In his bed with tho imprint
of human fingers on his throat. The
"third man" had disappeared.

An early pollco theory that Doctor
Camplsl had been lured to the lodg-
ing house for thg purpose of robbery,
nnd that he had laiu one of bis assail-
ants before he himself had been killed,
appeared to be broken down by the fact
that a larav sum of money and other
valuables vvro found in the doctor's
pockets.

Anothb? theory advanced was that
tho "patient" had been assaulted
earlier by the missing man, and thut
Doctor Camplsl was murdered by tnc
sarao mnn after the doctor, summoned
to give medical aid, had pronounced
the "pntlcnt" dead and had threatened
to uotify the police.

FIRST SPRING SHAD CAUGHT
!

Fisherman at Mlllvllle Gets Him
From Maurice River

Whnt may be officially dcclnrcd as the
first Jersey shad of 1020 wns captured
early this morning in Maurice river,
near Millvillc. It weighed five and er

pounds and was very rotuud and
regular.

The fisherman, according to a dis-
patch from MillvlHo, was ns much sur-
prised ns tho shad itself. The lntter
undoubtedly expected to hnvc many
happy dnys beforo he offlsh-hc-nte--

as the headline attraction on n spring
menu.

It is true that thcro hnvo been manv
shad here this spring, but they were
uuwllling visitors from the South. With
tho discovery nt Maurice river they will
have to go some now to hold their repu-
tation with progressive epicures.

Arrests Youth After Chase In Auto
After n pursuit of several squares by

Patrolman Tomlinson in nn automobile,
Edward Bradley, sixteen jcars old,
Uber nnd Berks btrects, a negro, was
nrrestcd last night ou a charge of dump-
ing a load of dirt in the street at

and Roberts avenue. In lilh
efforts to escape with his team, Bradley
is nllcgcd to have punished his horse
so badly that Magistrate Campbell fined
hm SK1.50 for cruelty at n hearing at
the Twenty-secon- d street and limiting
Park nvenue station today.
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Lcaguo today

MAYOR REVIEWS J. W. I. C.

Part of Program of Organization's
29th Anniversary Celebration

Mnyor Moore reviewed the John Wan-amak-

Institute Cadets in front of the
Union Leaguo this morning ns pnrt of
the piogram celebrating the

of the forming of tho
orgnnlxation.

The exercises began nt 0 o'clock with
assembly in the Wanamaker store.
After (minting tho gold star emblematic
of those Miiploycs who were killed In the
war the cadets marched down Broad
street for the review.

This nftcrnoou tho anniversary pre
sentations for J. W. I. O. activities
look placo in University Hall, eighth
floor of tho Wanamaker store.

TUSTIN IN "CORRECTION"

Director Spends First Night of "Sen-
tence" Inspecting Institution

Director Tustln, of tho Department
Public Welfare, Is Inspecting the Hourc
of Correction today after his first night
spent in tho institution serving his

"sentence."
He went to the nolmcsburg institu-

tion yesterday to plan somo chanirpn to
conform with his amalgamation of the
bureaus or correction ana cnarlty. Ho
will return to City Hall todnv. but will
make frequent trips to tho House or
Correction to study the system.

Director Tustin's "son.
tence" did not prescribe a cell, so he
spent the night in the home of Super
intendent Patterson and ute his meals
there.

10,000 MEMBERS IN CHURCH

Holy Apostles and Auxiliaries Show
Rapid Growth

Membership of the Episcopal Church
of the Holy Apostles nnd its auxiliaries
has passed the lu.uuu marK, according
to figures compiled for Easter time by
the parish of the mother church nt
Twenty -- first and Christlnn streets.

The Church of the Holy Apostles,
started nt Twenty-firs- t and Christian
streets by the late Phillips Brooks and
George C. Thomas, has grown until it
includes three large chapels. In addi-
tion, it owns and mnuuges the Hhip and
Tent Club at Twenty-thir- d nnd Chris-
tian streets.

There are eight clcrgvmcn in the
service of the singlo parish, the rector
being the Rev. Dr. George Herbert
Toop.

To Seek Aid for German Sufferers
A campaign to obtain funds for suf-

ferers in central Europe, that is, Ger-
many, will begin here next week. The
opening of the drive next Monday wo
announced today by tho united relief
committee for starving women nnd chil-

dren of central Europe and the Friends'
service committee.

About one hundred clcar-.eye- d

business men arc saying
this morning: "This is my
day to go to Collins."

Let us give you a demon-

stration.
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
I rOI.MNH III.DO,. WALNUT ST. AT 16TH

Street
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ALLEN DENOUNCES

WAREXPENDITURES

Kansas Governor Tells of Mi-

llions of Dollars Wasted
WitlvNo Return

Lansing. Midi.. March 20. Govern
mental expenditures during and after
the war were described by Governor
Henry Allen, of Knnsas, In nn address
here as a carnival of extravagance,
which was nccompnnled by no effort to
obtain for tho government an honest

He touched upon tho expenditure ot
S150.000.000 on port terminals ut
Charleston, 8. C. : Isorfolk, va., and
other places, "from which not n ship
sailed during thu wnr" ; on tho expendi-
tures of $20,000,000 for a terminal up
the river from Charleston, "which ships
could not reach because the river was
too shallow:" on the expenditure of
$120,000,000 on nitrate plants which
"did not produce a pound for
use in the war," nud on $100,000,000
spent for tanks, "not ono of which
reached Franco until after the armi-
stice."

Taking up President Wilson's "odd
decision to tnke personal charge of the
negotiations for peace." Governor
Allen denounced the ''exhibition" and
declared tho American pnrty went to
Europe with "all the glory of nn
Oriental 'entourage." He asserted an-
other steamer was sent ahead with
special automobiles so that the "grand
retinue could leave the harbor in regal
state."

Governor Allen told his audience it
wns the duty of the Republican pnrty
to "direct the government of the people
back into the channels of the typical
American enuenvor.

Wardman ParkTHE offers its guests
complete and luxurious
comfort, with all that that
implies. Eager and intell-
igent service assures the
peace of mind and freedom
from petty cares that are
vital to real rest. Rock
Creek Park adds the charm
of the country, to the con-
venience of the city.

HARRY WARDMAN
Prcaidmt

ELMER DYER
Managrr

Vfeidmaii Parti Hotel
Connecticut Avenue and Wbodlcy Road

WASHINGTON, IXC

CSKivfeaid. rei Shoes
A New Kind of Store

, John Ward Men's Shoes ar not bilt to a price but the price
is unuzual for skild workmanship and hy grade materials

Open Saturday, March 27

Citv7

12214223 Chestnut

aic4)

Just bclo the Adelphia

DEMOCRATS REVISE RULES

The Philadelphia League for Women
Citizens plans a big demonstration to
celebrate tho enfranchisement of women
throughout the country when the thirty-sixt- h

slate, necessary for ratification,
approves the constitutional amendment
for equal suffrage.

Mrs. George A. Plersol, chairman of
tho victory celebration, and Mrs. Frank
Miles Dnjv chairman of the, committee
on committees, called on Director Wins-to- n

today for permission to hold the
celebration in Independence Square.

Representatives of women's organiza-
tions embracing a combined membership
of 25,000 will march in the parade. All
will wear white. The various subcom-
mittees are being named.

Plans for a jubilee rally were dis-
cussed tills morning nt an executive
meeting of the league.

Proposed special legislation figured
prominently in the discussion, held in
the league offices in the Finance Build-
ing, South Pcnn Square. Mrs. John
O. Miller presided.

Tho Republican women's committee
of Pennsylvania will give a luncheon
In the Bellcvuc-Stratfor- d tomorrow in

reuablc members and friends to meet
Governor Sproul.

state JUemocrats nro getting ready to
admit the women to their ranks, reports
from Harrisburg show today.

Lawrence H. Rupp, of Allcntowu,
chairman of the Democratic state com-
mittee, has called a meeting of thnt body
In the Chestnut street auditorium April
15. The purpose ot the meeting is to
revise the rules of the party in the
state so women shall have full partici-
pation In party affairs when suffrage Is
ratified.

A meeting of the executive committee
will precede the concniug of the state
committee.

NEAR-BEE- R LICENSES GO UP

Atlantic City Boosts Fee to Mak
Up Big Deficit

Atlantic City, March 20. Saloon -
copers who laughed over the Idea that
hey were able to dispense near-bee- r
nd other hizh-nrice- d substitutes for

John Barleycorn's wares under a boft-drin- k

license, costing but $20 for twelve
rionths, gave way to rejoicing too soon.
llty nuicinis, at a loss to make up
the $130,000 annually formerly derived
from liquor licenses, has decided to
make the soft drink fee $100 per annum.

If licensees ultimately are permitted
to dispense beer and light wines, the

will be advanced to $300.

Amherst Alumni to Dine
The Amherst College Alumni Asso-

ciation of Philadelphia will hold its an-

nual dinner tonight nt the Poor Rich-
ard Club. Dr. Clinton A. Strong, of
the class of 1808, president of the
association, will act as toastmaster,
and other speakers will be Albert
Fitch and Edwin A. Grosvcnor, mem-
bers of tho college faculty, and Dr.
Richard M. Gummere, headmaster or
Pcnn Charter school.
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fl groomed
men who
in harmony in
dress will find us
splendidly

to meet their
most re-

quirements.

Cf Silk shirts with ties
that harmonize

cloves and hat
of color blend-
ing all them in
perfect
the clothes that are

worn t h e s e

are the things that
appeal to men who
value their

Our salespeople are
well qualified to ad-

vise nnd suggest.

RESOLUTION THANKS CITY

Music, rather than aa
an effective weapon against radionllsn',
was advocated today by James French
Cooke at the closing session of the thlr- -

tletli annual Music Supervisors' Nn-- 1

tlonal Conference, The conference wns
held in University Hall, nt Wunn
maker's.

"When America deponui ..fverm
hundred radicals," Mr. Cooke said, "it
was thought that we had thrown a bar-- 1

rage against sedition and bolshevlm
"But the work is jut begun. Music,

through educational channels, is the
greatest weapon and strongest, force
against this Insidious influence."

A special resolution of thuuks wai
extended to Edward Bok and to Mr.
Cooke, who Is editor of the lUutio.

A resolution was also pasert extend-
ing the thanks of tho confcrenco to the
city ot Philadelphia and nrious

including the Matinee Musicul
the Philadelphia Orchestra, the

Wanamaker store the
Victor Talking Machine Co.. (he

and the Art Alliance.
Hollls Dnnn, of Ithara. X. .

at the closing iclon. An address,
not on tho program, whs mnde by Dr.

H. Conwell.

HONOR SHIPYARD "BOSS"

Hog Island Men Give Presents to
Jamee Tobln

A sudden gathering of men around
the administration building at Hog
Island yesterday afternoon caused spec-
ulation among several officials. With
thoughts of strikes iu mind the execu-
tives were considerably uneasy for n
time.

The assembled men dually hent for
James Toblu. senior paint inspector of
the United States shipping bonrd. He
stood before them ready to answer nil
grievances and wns somewhat nmazed
n moment later when Fred M. Ball, on
behalf of tho men. presented him with
a gold watch, a pair of cuff links and n
gold handled penknife, as n token of
appreciation from the shipworkcrs.

Mr. Tobln leaves in two weeks to
take an executive position witlt a

company in Brooklyn.

UT BELIEVE in Physi- -

me mentally and physi-

cally efficient.
in advertising to

keep my Sales Department
in like shape," says an au-

thority.
HERBERT M. MORRIS

Advertising Agency
Every Phate of Sales Promotion

400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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A Pocket Dictionary is
all Right Until you
Look for Some Word
it Doesn't" Contain!
Same with a clothing stock. It's
good only so long as it can meet
every demand that is made on it.

Ten thousand suits and topcoats
don't mean anything to you, if they
don't include what you arc looking
for. It's just a cise of water, water
everywhere and never a drop to

drink! So instead of telling you
how many thousands of garments
we have in stock, we just want to

assure you that we also have in
stock the suit and topcoat you have
in mind. The variety at Perry's is
big enough to influence your choice
if you haven't made up your mind

and it's big enough to satisfy your
choice if you come in with your
mind made up.

One-butto- n, two-butto- n, three-butto- n,

four-butto- n single-breaste- d suits
one, two, or three-butto- n doublc-breaster- s

conservative, medium, or
extreme Easter cutaway coats and
vests form coats, box coats, and
slip-on- s just to pick a few items
from stocks of inexhaustible variety
and irreproachable quality.

Spring Suits and Overcoats
$35 to $80

PERRY & CO.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.
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A.lv?ays The Lowest
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Babp French Heel
Pump

in patent colt
111 dull calf

Our price presents
a saving of $3.00
and more

at D
Sport Pump

in cordo-ta- n

m black calf

rp H I S pa rticular
- pump is very aris-
tocratic in a p p ear-ar.e- e

and only to be
duplicated elsewhere

at ?3.00 more.
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